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JMDAT MORNING, JAN. 10, 1882.
. RelitioM of Congress to the Army.

We referred, in our last, to the imporUnt
proceedings |a:Congress;.relative/ fo‘ tfie

.
refusal of comply with
* resoluljfcn of the Hoase inquiring whether
»nj steps had been token--to investigate
the disssler. of BalTs Bluff.' Mr. Roseoe.

;Cohkling,'of NewYork, ; v who introduced
the matter, give oae of (fift mpst thrilling
recitals of that terrible disaster wo hate
ever read. He considered'tito'reply, of the
Commander-In-Chief as evasive, and the
dignity of thb House demanded that they
shouldnot be; trifled - with; Mr. Conkling
lhenwenteVto saythat the battle of Ball’ll

‘ Bluff was the most atrocious military mur-
der erer. committed In the course'of our
history, thb mbsV humiliating triumph of
'the blunder sp~gibse that po
one haa dared to defend it. Nine hundred
and thiriy/'meh lost their/live* by this

.resolution which the
Commanker-in-ihiefhad evaded,and which

•was passed, the second day of the session,
was duo to thememory of these , slain,,if to
hothiog else. lie asked an inquiry,
and an inquiry was absolutely necessary. I

•* Suppose, said-Mr. Conkling, that it should |
appear that Gen. Stone la only half loyal,
orhalf a soldier; is that a sufficient and

0 good reason why he should bereleased from
his share of the* responsibility for this
ditadful crime ? . He said that the QoVern-.
ment wsuspending two millions daily, and
had COO,OOO men in the field; whenever we

\ hare mado'anadYSnce, we hare been out-
V numberedand ignominlously defeated; and
// the Hons?; and. the people whom the
.✓ House represents, are denied the right of

knowingon whoseshoulders lies the blame
of theeo things. We should know, said ho;
whether the Gcncral-in-Chief has taken

~ ...

, the pains to inquire who is responsible for
the battle at Ball's Bluff, and we should
make theinquiry with theintenUon ofbe-
ing answered. After some further most
'severe remarks upon the 'adhject,' Mr
Conkling .offered a preamble: settingforth
the resolution, heretofore adopted, together
.with the reply. to.it,y sod concluding with a

; resolution that; the hhswcr is
neither .satisfactory, and
directing tiio Secretary of War to reply

.. further.
* . The objection to tbepassage ef theso re-

solutions was 'opposed .by Vallagdighain,
Crittendeiij WickUffc, , and others of that
kidney, who are more afraid of hurting
slavery than desirouß of subduing the re-
bellion.- Mr. Crittenden took• the extraor-
dinary ground;* that the House, under the
Coustitutionjrbad nor power to inquire into
matters purely military. .Mr. Crittenden’s
course hasbeeuso eccentric of late, that

- whot he might say -would be of little ac-
/\ count, were honot supportcd by a consid-

. arable party in Congress, and . were there
noigpodreawn to believe that threatshave
been made by a certain class of army offi-
cers against Congress. Itiahlghtimcthat

, this spirit was crushed, and we are glad that
the Hoose reiterated their request by such

'/_ an .overwhelming majority. The impor-
- ? tsheS of this vote, the folly of Mr. Critten-

den, and the danger -which impends over
the,country, shouldthe slightest disrespect
to Congress be permitted in &o army, ara
well set forth In the following extract from
an editorial iu theNew York AfeemnyPott :

' We do not wonder sit the warmth of Mr.
Conkling's denunciation of this offer to
trifle with the House; wo do not wonder at

. excitement which it occasioned .among
the members; but we do wonder that any
member the House of Representatives
■honld. be found who could say, aa Mr.
Richardson, of Illinois,and Mr. CriUenden,
of Kentucky, did, that Congress has noth- ]
Ing todowith military matters. ■ If Con-1

, gfttshas nothing to do with military, maU i
- ten, why were its’members called together |

.*• in a special session last summer Y: If Con- i
*

grots has' nothing to do with military mat*

the levy of vast armies, and authorise enor-
mous loans-sndlayheavyUxesfor their
subsistence, andaxmthe Executive with the
reqaisitepowtrsifer wielding this mighty
force ? armiwi yhkhareraised by the.
authority of.iCongresaitkhonld keep itseye
upon; it should see that they, are wisely
employed and for 'proper pniposes-

_ The:immensereiourcesitgaiherainLothfitreas-
ury fora time of wsr, it should see are fru-
gally-and rightfully expended. * The pow-
ers itbestows uponthe President it should
eee are jrieldedfor their just and legiti-
mate ends. The Houseofßepresentatives
is tho great accuser of men high in office;
the Senate is ' the great tribunal ( before
which'they are tried; and both are guar-

~

. diana.of the rights and-liberties of those
who elected them/ Congress has nopower
to. inquire'lnto matters purely military!
Then its members might as well go home,
and Mr!Crittenden amongthem, .who utters

-- iM> absurdity from his puce in the House.
On thoAOntiary, Congtess has no right to
withdraw itsattention fork moment, while
it is. in. session; from, th* conduct of that
uA&ly 'wirftn for whleh it has soliberal-
iy supplied the means. Wesh*U next bo
totd that Congresahsa no power to inquire
Into matters purely;;financial; that it has'

■ no power purely
naval; that it has no power to inquire,into
matters simply relating to the administra-
tion ofthe jpostoffice,andsq‘on,.through
the whbie’cfrele-pfpublic; interests, with;
drawingthTm. one"after another, from its

S sad authority. 1 >•- * *- *

W . . We have an army of nearly seven hun-
dred thousand men on footin'army like
those by which tiiedespots of,the old world
hold.theirsubjects in fear and obedience.
It bebooves ua keep this army in the
strictest and most unquestioning subordir
nation to thecivil power. Our country is
In such, a condition'Hhat, instead of for-
bearihgjtoih4tQre.intb2uatUn.pumiy.mil-
itary, as Mr. Crittenden desires, it is the
duty of Congress exercise ova them the]
sharpest and* most wakefol .supervision. !
Ws cannot saftlyanew/bn (he pari:of'(h«'
cqmmander ; of otyr army, the - slightest
symptom of a. disposition to brave the civil
government One step of that nature will
naturally lead to another;, one.assumption
ofindependence on the part of tho military'

1 power will lead to a bolder one/till bylittlo
* and little we may slide into a military des-.
; 'po(ism. -.

We an bibugbfto. .this cpnclurion, tbon,
that Oeneral MoClellan hafl been guilty of
n prooeediug which*caanot'be overlooked.
Charity wuum suske . us hope it wiiStaken

- without a full oonsideratiohof it* nature.
and consequences.- : It mustbe atoned for
In tome wayhf civil government
must be' satisfied; of hiS absoluto subordi-

• . nation, or we do ncA. see how he can be al-
[ • lowed to hold hts plftc© at the head of^ ikt:

army. Thegreatmanwbomwedelightto
oall theFatherJofhiSCountry, always gaver ah example of implirit obedienoe to .the

. ConUneniarCongre9f,andn«veLrdreamed
... ot treating itsinstructlotis otherwisethan

with respeeC. ‘ The ißustribus; commander
whose pWe. Geuoral McClellan now fills,
knew tne dntyi of a eoldier, and distixr-

as. much by hit promptc • (b the' authority of tho federal
gbvernmmtt, 4> skfll with-whioh he
jrianned the movements^of the armies he

: Dnrreaiers may be desirous to see (hb

< , '*■' v

oh Mr. Jir||oltttf them Mow 1
•from ;thr
publicans, with a few rare exceptions, are I
found among the yeas. Among the nays
are the Vallamligbatas, the Coxes, the Crit-
tendens, etc., and here and there a Itepub-

: licanvfound-in; Tcty bad company. The!
resolution-was adopted.by yeas 77—nays ;
54, as follows: 7

T*ia—Messrs: Aldrich,' Alley, Aruold.'BabMtt, |
Biker, Butcr, fi*nuOi- Bloghsm, IlUir, of P«nn-|
sylvhnla, Blake, Beffinton, . Campbell, Chamberlin, 1Clark,.<?oUiKX,'Frederick A. Ccmkling, of-New York, I~Eoeeoe Coiikllug,of New York, Conway, Corode, Da* ]ris, Buell, Edwards, Eliot, Fenten, F«*»u-
deu, Fraocbot, Goocb, Goodwin,Gurley, Hal*, Hick*
nun,-Hooper, Uutchios, Jnllan,Kelluy, Kellogg, of IMichigao,':Kellogg, of Illinois, Lansing, Loomis, IMcKeen, McPherson, Mitchell,Morrill,of
Maiue, Morrill, of Vermont, Olio, Patton, Phelps;
Pike, Pomftruy, Potter, ltico,*of Maine, Riddle, Rol-
lins, of New Hampihlre, Sargent, Hodgwlck, Hlisnks,
Sberman, .Sloan, Spaobliug, Stevens, Thomas, of
Jtsasaehtuetts, Trimble, Trowbridge, Yandever, Van
Horn, Van Valkenbnrg, Yerree, Wail, Wallace, Wei*
ton, of Maine,- Walton, of Vermont, Washbumu, I
Wheeler, White, of Indiana, Wilson, Windom, and !
Worcester—77. . j

Nats—Messrs. Bailey, of Pennsylvania, Biddle,Blair,'of Mlaonri,Blair, of Virginia, Browne, Cobb,
.Corning, Cox, Cravens, Crisfield,'Crittenden, Delano,Diveti,: Dunlap, Dunn, Fbbcr, Granger, Grider,
Haight, : Dancbett, Harrison, .Holman, .Horton,
Knapp, Law, Leary, Lehman,. McKnlglit,- Mallory,
Mayuard, Menslos, Morris, Nixon, Noble, Pendleton,
Purry,* Porter, Kichardsou, Bobinsan, Hollins, of
Mlaonri, SbefUcld, Steele, of.N. Y,, Steele, of N, J.,
Stratton, Thomas, uf Md.,Vptuni VslUndlgham,•
Wadsworth, Ward, White, of Ohio, Wickliffe,'Wood-
ruff, and .Wright—&4.

of tta Balti~..jmore ,

.: • 0The, attempt* t<S? reepeu 'the-TaUiffibre1
and Ohio Railroad, east oftheCumbarluod,
has prpTedVf&Uars and

deWlfll the rebels are driven out
or-North-Eastern Virginia.. So long as
they possess Winchester as a base .of oper-
ations, they will be able tothrow forward

,detachments upon .some feebly guardeef
point, tear iip the track, burn thebridges,
destroy the culverts, ani'retirebefore force
sufficient to repet them; can bo marched to

. the point assailed. This was illustrated in
the sumuer.campaigain Western Virginia.
When the rebels occupied Romney-with a
much smaller body of men than now: holds
Winchester, it was - found impossible

vto keep Communicationopen with Cumber-
land, and the sudden- destruction of a
bridge East ofRawlsbiirg, cut off Col; I-ew.
Wallace’s regiment, andfor a time placed
them in a very perilous position.' ‘ 1

Itwas a foolish undertaking lo attempt
to bridge the Potomac at Harper's Terry,
and ended, as wepredicted it would, in an
utter failure. Had General Banks rernain-
ed at Sandy Hook long enough to hare en-
abled the workmen to rebuild the bridge,
it would have availed nothing. As soon
as be withdrew the rebels appeared -at
Harper’s Ferry, and would have destroyed
the structure, had it been completed.

- The first business there, as it should be
elsewhere, is tofight. Once compel an evac-
uation of Winchester, Martinsburg and
Charleston, and the road can be opened
and operated throughout its entire, line
with safety. To attempt it without such a
military movement in advance, is an idle
business, a waste of time and money that
must inevitably end in disappointment.—.
(Xncinnati-Commercial.
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CARPETS,

James Buchanan an«L His Friends.
Voejcey Is a good'hater. Read the fol-

lowing terrible phillippic from his pen, con-
tained in a late letter to. the . Its
severity consists in its truth; =»•• .
''But it does not come with good gracefrom

the known enemies of that Var, and the
known advocates of the Southernrebellion,
,to ' constitute themseWes.accuHers and
judges orthe shortcomingS of others. They
thoutd recollect that the di'tire reepomibility of
the llood thed in this viiir'it theirs. They
know that but for James 'Buchanan there
would have fcfeen'no wur, and consequently
ho expenditure* of. the • public' 'xhoney, ‘for
the purpose ofmainftimhg ;tlie'int3£rity of
'the Government; no great debt, and ho
complication with foreign Bowers. When
that wicked and 'wretched man betrayed^

! the party that-elected trim, deserted the
!principles upon which he came into power,
and struck down every independent spirit
tbat protested agaiust liiß crimes, the men
now so clamorous against Mr. Lincoln’s Ad-
ministration sustained Buchanan, encour-
aged Mm'in/lua: tyrannies, and took the
guilty waa so ready to pay to all
his satellites. ’ He saw hia Secretary of the
Navy seodingour ships to distant seasj his
Secretary of War leading in a senes of
'plundering and-frauds unparalleled since
the days of Warren Hastings, and nearly;
all his confidants preparing for the over-
throw of: the‘Republic and be neither re-
buked the .one, nor resisted the other. Bo
far from it, his most intimate friends were
-his moat corrupt advisers; and oven'when
his Secretary of the Interior, Jacob Thom'pt
son, returned from k treasonable mission to j
North Carolina, he honored him by a j
sumptuous dinner in the Presidential man-1
atbn,j and thanked him in a publio letter.
James Buchanan was not only the creature
and tho tool' of the murderers ofour liber-
ties, but their willing ally-; and when the
historian comes to

-

select the man who has
'done most to plunge theRepublic into this
sea of blood,;he/wiU select James'Buchan-
an. The men who have acted with this arch
traitor to freedom and humanity,' should
be careful,-amidtheir own,' intrigues, against
the present Administration, lest id trying
to embarrass it they do not revive the re-
collection, and reopen the great book which
records the fact that they,- and they alone,
ore responsible for the war and all its suf-
ferings and its atr^Hes.^Oee<mc>T^^

Eight Childrbh at a Birth. —On the 2d oF
.August Mrs. Timothy Bradlee,of Trumbull
county Ohio, gave birth to :eight children—-
three boys and five girls. ' They aroill living,
and.are healthy, but qmitosmall. ’ Ur. Brad-
Wa.family is increasing fart.-"He was mar-
ried six years ago to who
weighed two hundred and '• sayonty-tbreo
pounds on the day of her marriage'. Sho has
given birth totwo pairs of twins, end now
eight more, .making twelve children in six
years. Itseems strange, but nevertheless it
is true, Bradlee was a twin of three,
-hor mother ahd'father both being twins, and

the mother of five pairs of
tvtfha. Mrs. Bradloe has named hor boyg. af-
ter noted and distinguished men, one after the

| Hon. J. B. Oiddings,/who has given her n
I splendid gold medal; one after the Rev. EH-
I jahChamplain, who gavo her a deed of fillyI acres of land; and the other afterdames Jobn-
sod, who gave hera cow.—ZeK«* in 'AVw York
2W6une. -

The One Solutionofonr Difficulties, !

Is immediate, rapid, persistent action! The !
war mustbe pushed' onward into the ene- I
my’s country—blow after-blow must bers£- J
idly struck- We mast hare something to J
show for our elaborate and expensive pre-
parations—the rebellion must be attached I
in earnest. These thinga be done
soon, or onr difficulUes-Willbe' terribly in-
creased. 'The case is. ably .stated in the
following extract: ,

By every consideration, then, it becomes
imperative to prosecute the war with far I
more rigor than haa yetbeen shown in and
about Washington."" Ifwe wish to raise Imoney for jdie;war, if we wish to take ad-1

; vantage of theloyal sentimentlurking ;in I
the South, if we mean to repulse the inter-1
ference »of. foreign powers, if-we hope to ]
dispbse entirely of the endless embarrass- I
menta of the slavery controversy, if, in fine,
we.mean.to keep alive the devotion and in-
terest of the great body, of the people, we [
must at oncepash on our columns,all along 1
the lines from the Potomac to Cairo.. The j
delay, which has already become irksome, I
will be intolerable in ; a little while. We
do not ; here ask who is delinquent; we do
not say that delay may not hayelbcen.ne-
cessary hitherto; indeed, our opinion has.
been, and is, that a conflict so immense j
cannot be met without immense prepara- |
tion, without the formation of'vast plans!
of concerted action, .‘and the bringing to- ;
gether at distant points of vast amounts of
material; but we also believe ; that’ ample
time has been already allowed for every
caution, while we do say, with emphasis,
that the effects’ of delay henceforth Will be
deleterious in the extreme. The war, in
all .its great ends and purposes, will be dis-.
astrouflly defeated, unless the languor be
abandoned at once, and active hostilities
prosecuted with an unparalleled directness
and.force. If General McClellan is une-
qual to ihh task imposed upon him, let
General Halleck, or some other experienced
chief, beput in',his place. Time enough has
been spent in preparation, and, the whole
country now demands a display of energy,

earnestness and_ movement—riv. Y. ‘Even-
ing Pott.' : ■ ■ •

“What Shall We Da?”

Cavalet fob PORT Botal.—Five Govern-
ment steam transports—the Baltic, Gahawba,
Marion, Star of tue South,andEmpire City—-
havo been designated to convey V cavalry re-
inforcement to GeneralSherman's division at
Port Royal. These transports arc to convey
the second and third battalions of the Mass-
achusetts First Cavalry Regiment now in.Now
York:. The first battalion of; the eatne regi-
ment,.which is at Annapolis, will also ho sent
to Port Royal* The oorps, which is com-
manded by Colonel Williams,comprises twelve
hundred menr all finely mounted and equip-
ped.” Most of the men have beenenlistedsev-
eralmonths; theyare of the bestclass of East-
ern men, and are quite prOfioientin drill. Tho

I First'Massachusetts, as a whole, Is one of theI best, if not tho very best, of the volunteer
cavalry regiments which have thus far taken
thefield.— BaUimort Sup.

The New York TVtfoind’ perpetrates -the
following. Is it notwell jut? I

' We' say plainly that .there is no other j
Govenunent-under the sun which would i
have hesitated for 4 monjeaf-r-whichWould |
not,' long.ere this, under like circumstances ;
of national peril, have published a general!
edictofemancipation—which would hot ere
this have had in. its ranks tchs of thou*
sands of well drilled and well armed eman*
cipated Slaves—and * there .are very few

iis add,,which woold not
hive ’sedulously promoted an uprising of
the negroes and---which would not harp
fought the white insurrection with a black
-one.'

•reIT

Beautiful complexion.—dr.
. THOMAS F. CHAPMAN wUI send to aR who

wishit (Croeofcharge,)lheSedpe and full directions
for. making and usinga beautiful vegetable .Balm,
that willeffectually remove Pntnxs, Blotches, Tax,
Fbxckao, Ac., Ac., Leaving the skin 'smooth, dean,
and beautiful; also Full directions for using Fela-
TXEAU'i'CcixiJuro Stoicibr, warranted tostart a
Tull growth ofWhiskcrs, or a Mustache, in leas than
thirtydays. Either of theabove can bo obtained by

i.return mail, by. addrcsting.,(witb stamps for return
| postage) DB. THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Praettea
ICbcmUt, 831 Broadway, New York.' BaKhSawF

But we arc nicer. oThe benumbing mud*Idie is; on ns still. “What'rAdfi wo do? |
—what shall ve do?—what sball wc do f—-
we cryiwith Incessant and ingenious vari-
ation. ‘.The'poor JbUcks"—we continue—-
“we cahnot.do anything with thdm—poor
crestores!—onaccount oftho Constitution,
you know—and the Compromise.Act, you
know—end they would cutafl theirmoaters'
throats, youk now I” And so we -wait
quietly:for the come and to cut
our throats—which will bo more agreeable
to the forms5 of the Constitution. Which
cheerful work, with a little pleasant vio-
lence to our wives and daughters, with a
small robbery of our treasure; with here!
and there the burning of ascatboard city—-
we; have no dbubt’ Aba - man-owncru will
jsooirbo;ready to perform—if we will only

; Jet Slavery;alonel ' ;
It hi right to ho taught by : the enemy,

always provided the terms of tuitlon are
hot too high: He'tells us that. wo.should
Ist Slavery alone, and bo’sure he is a very
sincere preceptor. Accept the maxim—let
Slavery alone—assuage, itswrath—give it
a kiaa and let iigo—and then see how long.
Itwiil let.jos aloflo! >’• r

rpiLE CONFESSIONS ANU EXPEKI-
J-ENCE OF A SUFFEBEB.—Publishedasa warn-
ing,and for the especial benefit of -Young Men and
those who tufferwlthNervous Debility, Lots) of Mem-
ory, Premature Decay, Ac., Ac., Ac., by one who has
cartd himself by simple means, after being put to'
great expanse and~ inconvenience, through the use of
worthless prescribed by learned Doctors.

Single,copies may be had of theauthor, C. A..LAM-
BEBT, Esq., Qreenpoinf, Long Island, by enclosing
a post-paid addressed envelope. Address CHARLES
A.LAMBERT, Esq.'i Oreenpoint,Long Island, New
YorkT : ' Jalor2mwF

RFHANS 1 COURT HALE.—Kstate
or David Owtott,—la pursuance of an order

of the Orphans’ Court of Allegheny county, the
nnilexatguedwilloffer et Public Sole, on thepremims,
oolhe 15ra DATOF FEBRUARY, 1&2,atio'clock,
p. m.Vof that day, the Farm of ihu Uta David Ou-
stott, in Moon township; Alleghany county, Pa ,ad* 1
joining lands of Bar. ■ S. „C. Jennings, Nathaniel
Neely, William Cumrand others, containing »l*>ui
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY ACRES. The
greater part of the land le cleared and In a good state
of cultivation, adapted for either grazing or farming

with a good portion of meadow. Thar* is e
good, plain Dwelling House, a good Tenant Douse,
UoTii, stabling and other oat-buildlngs; a good

: Spring near um> house, and water In- almoet every
jfield. There)!*also a good Orchard of choice fruit.
I. Tcaae:—Olio-third of the purchase money at con-
firmation of hale, and the belance~ln one year from
day of eale, lnterest.

For further Information enquire of J. W. F.
WHITE, Attorney at Law, IDS Filth street, Pitts*
burgh, or of the undersigned, adjoining the premises.

JrtlMtwF , JEREMIAH MEEE, Adm'r.

. ,Ucum. Cobprk a»d Bbioht invested
•toot $150,000 iM>i*»dniinetta»o years
sgn/vrhtclmnw prSfnoeetliein a |iri»t pf
$3,000 per month.

Dissolution of fartnerhhiFr
—The partnership(d GEO: B. WHITEA CO.

was dissolved lon thefirst day ofJanuary, 18G2, by the
trsneSrr of £» Intereatof GEORGE B. WHITE
therein to the new firm of WHITE, ORB A CO.1 GEORGE R. WUITE.I JAMES WHITE.

_

. WK.'-W. WARD. •

pO-PARTNEKSHIP.—The undersign-
\J ed have fermeda co-partnership under thefirm
of WHITE, OBR A CO.. 1, in succeeelon to that of
OEOBGE 8.-WHIfE A 00. JAMES WHITE.* ;V ROBERT 088.

January 1,1862. - - v>-. WM. W. WARD.

I cordially recommend the shore firm to the confi-
dence andpatronage of my friends and customers,haring theassurance that the principles of bualnciaa
whichhas governed the house of GKO. B; WHITE
4 00. now for more thanthe third ofa- century will
he strictly adhered tohy my suoceaaon.-

JalOilwd ’ • . . GEO. 8.. WHITE.,

JJUNTB ONION PORTFOLIOS

Unionand Continental Paper and Envelopes.
HUNT’S STATIONERY PORTFOLIOS

COHTAUI

Not# Paper, Embossed Gilt Edge and Plain Letter
Paperor Ladles'. Bath Post, and each baa

2tVheste Paper,
24 Envelope*,.
Half dozen fine SteelPens
A Faber's Lead Pencil,’'

An AooommodaUeu Pen Holder.
frWPrkw only 'IS* cents.; Dealers supplied atfl.GO*

per dozen. Thor arealways openaud the contents
can be examined before purchasing.- Judge for your-
self. - JOHN P. HUNT,

jalO ' Masonic Hati, Fifth sircct.
-

’
‘ QUAftTCMCaSTEU Geme*ajl'b Omen, 1

;~J - - tPasMaafcm,-December. 2C, Iftt’.L /
mHE SECRETARY 1 OF WAR ! 1)1
JL BECTS that‘ no teore bofsen- be bought dht
allnew belonging to the Govsmnimt'arelu acth
service. ' t>- :> ;•

Theattention of aU.QttartcrpuHten of.Uto Regular
and Volunteer Army Is called, tojhe ahovo order from,
itbo Secretary of War. -

' V. aME IQS, .
JalOrlot/% 1 _ Qnartemastcr General, V, 8.

Letters of Administration
11 upon.the estate of DonaUs: Solomon, deceased,.
hare been granted to toe nddenignod.. AU..ponwas
Indebted tosaid estate arc requested to. make Imme--1 dbUe and those haring claims: against the
estate are npqneatad to present the same, properly
aathcntlcated, firaßtleuent. .

.EMMA 80L0H0N,
- laB:CtwT ' --vt 161 Grant atroot, ..

| /Sard PHOTOGRAPHS, Published
FBO3I PHOTOGRAPHIC NEGATIVES- 7BOH
bbAPT’S Nationalportraitgallery.

Poriralta of Grnerahi Scctt, McClellan, Anderton,’
Fremont, Baßetk,'Banks; Bntlcr, Hunter, Boanrts’

} card, and all the hading military charactersof ths
{ day, Portraluofthe President and VicePreeident,

jthe mombersofthe (hthinet,Soinnor, Holtj Ereeott,,
and otbrr prominent statesman. Portraits of Horn-

| boldt, Irving, Prescott, -ftoper, Bryant, ' Bcwell,
1 Holmre, Breaming, Mrs.' Slgoonwy tutd other

{ celebrated authors. Also,:Mr. and Mn.:Douglas,
the LongfellowChildren, Mias filchings, Miss Cush-

{ manVM&a Ulnkloy, with many otbtf ptmulorgihotiF
t graphs, Including capte»ofc*lw»ratedpefnllng*, juat:
received and far aale by
. 'JaP--*:. -.• ;r •- .. No. 83 -Wood street.' K
Q'iiJAil JOBmiNTlNU.—Uards.umO Itifab.Clrcalon, Prlc» l.tfU,Pdttexi, AddnSMd.XSTdiyee,and ewsy daacrtntloo of Job PrintingW»

>1 ; * JobPrinters, 67 Wood itnet.

- /’’''C&f '=

PHOTOGRAPH ALBCMH*
. 'i £:i i ' J V 'y-

DIARIfcSJfOB-Utfc-^

FOB SALK BT

W . 8 . HAVEN.,
Corner of Wood and .Third Street** PUUbnrgK

Oil Cloths, &c.,

M’C A L i. U M’S,

3V». 81 Fourth Street,

Bought previousto the late advance iti prices, of
wblcb the tallest ad ventureU offered to-purchasers
FOB CASH, del’d

ENKY G. HALE & CO.

SUCCESSORS TO JAMES C. WATT,

Merchant Tailors,

CORNER PENN AND ST. CLAIR BTS.

Woald respectfully invito the alteutiun of tbelr
lriondtand the public generally that they have pur-
chased tha stock ata verylow figure, and which they
wIH make up at a email profit iuorder to doe» out
the Stock tomake room fur a full new stock ofQoods
1C the epriog. J«8
T HAVE THIS HAY RECEIVED A
. . full assortment of

PARK’S PRICKLY PLASTERS. .

It is probable that there is not an adult individual
in the world who has not had occasion to apyly pias-
ters for pain iuthe cheat, side, limbs, bOwoifctemplea
or back, fomeonse of foijitnesi or aiukiug at the pit
ofthsstomath* attending PUpepala,LivurComplaint,
Rheumatism, Asthmatic Affections, Colds, Coughs,
Consumption, Female Weakness, etc. Fur these
complaints there is no Plaster equal to Park’s Prickly
Plaster. Thu genuinearticle for solo by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner of the Diamond and Market streets. '

rpHE BATTLE AT DRAINESVILLE.

Splendid Vlava of tbla Brilliant Victory

PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS
AM* PCBUSUSD U TUt

NEV£ YORK ILLUSTRATED NEWS, NO. 114.
Price Six Cents.

JOHN P. HUNT, Publisher* Agent,

Masonic Hall, Fifth strart.

J»7;iwd ;
•' lus^r

*********

110 LET—Two Office Kooms facing
. Hand street, on the seeoud.JJooj*' of the >new

building, corner of liberty street, farnlahed.with gas
and water. Possession given immediately, or on the
Ist day ofApril.' For imformatlon apply to

. JOHN A. HENSH4Yr,;
JaB • Cornet of Liberty and Hand streets.

JK SALE OH ■EXOHANGKr^A.good
location for a Physician or Druggist. The la*

provsment* consist of. Bdgk Buildings, large Lot,
withfrtiHof different kinds; is convtnfont tochurch-
as, school houses andPaSMDger.Railway.WUl be
•old on reasonable terms; or. .exchange for improved
forming property. > For particulars addrem :

O. T. G.U4<IA&{,
JaStlawdawtfF- Sharpsborgh,-Allegheny Go., Faj -

•pOR HUNT, :
Th*BTOBE HOOSE, No. OB.yTood ftmt, betwUa

Diamondand Fourth strata. PoMctaipn glron im-
nedlattiljr. ’ Enquire of

BICHABp. nATS, . ;
No»148 Paaqatrat,

JjHHlll .T,
lluulia lloots ot Iho BO'riE lUWIN,

K*q., together withpart of (lie FAtIU, lyingat the
mouth of Hiso Idle Btia. The Fittsbnrghand Con-
neltriU* lUilrawt rone through it. The improre-
meoUconaifltflf

BBICK BUILDING, ;
Two and a half atoriM. high, wlth.ajGOOD BABB
AND CARRIAGE IIOUBE,and other out-bollInga.
AJlna.Orchardjand Jarga Garden, with Strawberry
Bed, Grapery, Ac.s .Willbittoted-to
end poewlongiven at any time. Engttfre ol"'"

Ja7:lwd -BKHIABD HAfS, AJmtnlatnvtdf. '

1'WnrHESPr—Acomfortablo' dwelling
: Houao; 8rats* a eUble and carriACe fcouee; 1

acre* land, wellfet with apple and-peachtrepe, gjape.Arbor, Ac. Will be teoaedtoagbod tenantfor a coin- ‘
.tor of yean. -Enquireof WATT-4 WILSON.-

•-? ' ‘i: - • Liberty atnwt.. "

Aiao—iTthfee etofy Brick: Dwelling to Colwell
atreet;Broom*, In good enter. Applyto . - ;••••>

Jafcdtf WATT A WILSON,&» Liberty at.

HovtJK ANV LOT FOiVCsALfcr-Sit*
ated in the thriving village of Stahafteld, fcnr,

inuea from the city. The dot:haa fc ‘front* bn’Main•aireetof80 feet, and extending back OOQfeetto bn
alloy, on which are erected a: twoatory dwelling, fin-Übod i In guodatyle, withdoublapoctiomaiarav
•Üble and carriage houao; good water, Tortetr of
fruit, choice TegetaUe-gMdew, Ac. Willbo aold cheapand on eoay terms. > Aimlrto

Si'OCK ANI) FJXWJKba U)f AMV-
ERY STABLEYfrß SALEAND THE STABLE.TyBIIEKT.—Iofferat private eale the STOCKAND

riXtIIRES or HT XiVeBY STABLE, in. Tem*
.PcranoariUe:alio, the Stable for reas on moderate
tenhil ..ja&wd ■ < DAVIDROBINBON. 1 ‘

FJJt tiALE.-A .Tery &55
©omfortafil* naldMtM. ia ftdaainhle nugfebcir*

boodjln tli» Thlrd/iradf-- Alk«bgny> and
but lffw. of *; •

■: : fl- ScaOTOB, J«u>xn:dtf Attontfy»lL4W.D>roimbtt
B'OK SA|#rrAB6CT Eight

Jp Hobss Poyyfri Itt jqnfl’urget;jgofrMiriTinathroe
PoererPryeM tie sold' cfcoapfer
cmlu Earafc* gt "‘ GAZETTE OPTICS,rmrttugt, BbQfTBSattMeM.

1*27 Bower/, N. T., rost'-OfficsiUox 4680.
sc&3mdawT . -

Preserve Yourßeauty,

t3fPittsbnrgli Steel Works.

OB TBADE FOB RAG*.

it—
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT
(and from th*redpe of Dr. Stkphui_Sw*xt, of Con-
necticut, tha groat Bone Setter, and has been used la
hio practice for the last twenty jean with
aotoabhing' tnecea.- A*"~*n external remedy flf is

, withbnt a rfral, and srlllaliaTiaiepain inure f<pe'e4oy
' than any other preparation. ForabUhenbiatlcaad
‘Nettons Disorder* Ift»triljr a*l acnrii^’"'.' **’

tire for Sores, Woands, Sprains, Braises,Berlin
soothing, heelingand 'powierfaistrengtheningpripir*
ties excite the jast wonder and astonishment rf all]-. ' - |
who hare eeer giren it a trial. OTer£our jhnndred • •- V 1
cartifioatea of romarkablo curve performed by il w_lth* ''' o

7' 1/ "v
InWtot two years, attest this fact.

..
"...

R, X. SELLERS A CO., Agents, cornerof Wood. -
and Secondstreets, Pittsburgh. apgfalawT ’.

jggfßloodjfood.—Attention U call- 1moatremarkable andscientificpreparationj
"edrertieed In anothercolumn,. Itis an entirely new- • *
dkcoverj.'andmpjt not be confounded with toy,of ;
ibfinumerous poicnt medicines of the dajv It is a . .. .:

certain remedy for all the;diseases specified, and as- - • -
peeiail; those of aclmmk natntw—Of long standing. v>' , »

uf we&s, month*anil jean. Sufferer*, trj H. 1 *

1 Kksbib. CbcuhlDuPOST. of Sef'|fo(ki are' the '
sole ageois for it, and also proprietor* or tho world- (
renofiaed Du. Eatos’s Isfaxtiik oOBtnAf,an*rtl* L
cle which ever; Mother should have Inhenaedldna ■ ■closet incase t>fneed; and ccutaiirfugi ie. itaIuN, ho' ■ ;

paregoric ur opiate ofan; kind, it can he rorffrfupon ... *’
withthe uUnust confidence, and ariU.hu. found an in* .. . i
nQnable specific in all case*-of inbutito complaints. ~ .
—OAio Journal, Columbu*.

For isle b; QEOE6KII. KEfSEB, Agiint, No. 140
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. % .< del7:d*wT->->/
ESrifASHOOD— How Lost, How, 'i
RESTORED.—Jiot. published iu a Staled -Envelope. '• •. ■■ j
Price 6 aml». )

~,
•. Ajfii'-i •' i ■A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment'tux<l B*dic*r • I

Cureof Spermatorrhoea or tiemhtaTUVakueai' Invol- *
untery Emissions, Soxual Debility, and Impedl*
'meats to MarrlAgo generally, Nenroiuneag, Comump* . .

lion, EpUeptfj and Fite; Mental and. Physical lnc*> ;. ■■ • ;

pecitj, resulting from Scdf*Abuse»dc. By BOUT. J,. / t
CULVERWELL, M. D., author of tin OUUEK Book,
kc. t Ac. _

; t4A Boon toThousands or Sowsbul*.’' •-■■ ■ •

Scot under seal, in a plain envelope, to’an; address, * *
-post-paid, on receipt of six vents or two pottage
Stamps, by n . . DU. CU. J. 0. KLINE, :

I3trl.ake Superior Copper Mill and
SMELTING WOBKS, PimsoaoH.

. PARK, \M’CURDY & CO., . j
Manufecturos of SHEATHING,BBAZIEBS'AND , -J
BOLTOOPPEB, pitESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED 6TILL BOTTOMS,. BPALTEB SOLDER;
slso Importersand dealers inMETALS, TIN PLAYS/ 1 '•' *

SHEET IRON, WIDE, Ae. Conrtantly on hind/
.TINNERS’ MACHINESaND TOOLB. '/*-;•

; Waxbhouix, No; 149' First and ISOSecond streets,'
Pittsburgh, Penn’a. -

’ ■ '
ttß~Special order* of Copper cut toaoy.desiredpai'

tern. .
...

. mygfcdswlyT
vi. o. a0«ut50x....~..~......~~M ....~~.i>. u. mulsh. . •/

WITHBOW JK>t7OIJLSi.M.... MM«wMM WIiIOB MtLUM^
fg-ROBIHSOH. tons & XII.
LESS, Formosa*am> Machinists, WaisixixuToii
Woutf, Pittsburgh, Fcnnra. ' '

Orncs, No. SI Habxst Stjlsbt.

HauuJhcture ailkinds of BTEAH ENGINESAN D
HILL MACHINERY, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILEUS AND SHEET IRON
WORK. - : ./>;* m. >*'<*/!*j

WJOBBINO AND REPAIRING done on short ’ < • '•
notice. jr ?• < iphafcdly; '<

SYMMETRY OP FORM,'
.... YOUR-HEALTHANDMENTAL TOWERS, - • '•
By tiling ’that sale, pleasant* and specific rcinidy' *'{

« { known a*
*“ HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BCOHB. :

Read the advertisement in another column, and '/

profitb/it. ' ’ c . .
DiseasesandSymptoms enumerated.. ’ ■
Cut it out and preserve it. You may not now . . i

quire it bat-may atsome fbturo day...:'-'; :..v - -

“It gives health and vigor to tho frame',
• And bloom tothe pallid cb'oeJr.”-' ‘ *

• • ItHtveelongsufferingandexposure. : V-v ''/*•
XiPßeware qf CwaUrfeltM. Cvra gwrauleai, . r■ •
dcgSrwasdawT

£3T JOHN COCHRAN :te ./•» •
Manufacturersef ISONRAILING, IRONVABLTB, f

-

AND YAULT- JJOPRB, WINDOW SHUTTER*,
WINDOW- GUABIIB,Ac.j Noi. SI- fiecoixl itrwt MMt >' V
86 Third street, botween Wood said Market. -"

y
Have on hand a variety-of new Jfcscy.

andpjain, suitable for all purposes. >

Particular attention palU io ‘ enclosing Grave I
Jobbing done at abort notice.... , f, nhft

iuao i. botd w. k'ntuovai." '

•=:v j ; JONES, BOYD & e0.,, - ,v>
IJfapntotarery Of' OAST 'STEEL; 1 atso^SPßlNt*,--PLOWAND A! B.STEEL, STEEL STRINGS ABp
AXLES, cornerof BoatandTint ftreetfcPftabargb,•
-Pkttn**. ; ,‘ :T

”

•** •:? oci»' 7

C3E'S.- B. & CP. MAfiKLE,Paper
•MANUFACTUBEES jnd dealer. InBOOK. FEIST, ,
CAB, PITTSB ASB ALL KINDS
PINO PAPEBL A.,.,
' •SB“HaTB remoTtd from No, 27/Woodetreet to No.

33 Smlthfieldstreet, Pittsburgh, Pi.- -

HOLMEfI & SOHB* Dealers
Id VOB2ION AND DOMESTIC 8t1.1.5 Or NX.
CHANGE,-CERTIFICATES OP DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, Now 67 Market «r*n, Pitta*
burgh,-Pa, J;

•;
l: i

. made''on gU the prlnidpelcftk*
throughout the United Btai«<; . - --. wrM ' •

£3C"HEHEY H. Col&lHB,‘For*
WARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTaoih y
wholaeaie dealer la CHEESE, BUTTER,; &EEDS,' ~

i/,
FISH, and Producegenerally,No.' 26,’W00d
IMttaburgb.'Pa. •, ! • ...uulA:-.-.:-.*
£SjE"J. H. MTTHS, Merdaint
LOB, No. 64 Sr. Cla» Smtr, Dr;<lriah>s- Pniy Tyfv
in*, PUtabunth, apM - 11

TYISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIPJuT—Thepartnarahip heretofore "axlafltigbetweea.iheunderaitigned,-uhder thonameofBECK. A LA-. '
ZEAB, was dlaabtoddh the Stafferor itocemtwK- ' ’*>

180L. Thebookaof thelatfli .flnnViD boeettled aC'"the old stand, No.lBsLiberty street.'" -ati--

‘ 1 ; . . - WM. P.BXCX. '
Pitftburgh,Jaa. 8,18(9. > > J. b. ngraa-1 1: :■

: jafclwd ;

pO-PAHTNEKSHit' N'OTUjfc—'rha
V oodetilgMiMiiit (bii dt) fcntedV tidiptrintK'' :
•hJp.TihcJcr tbeußAolHHßiVEa£LAZKA& nii< c a
wiUatrt on tb(i' Gtx*cery, Product Ana

*

CojnmWiautwine**, »t 27 audZ>Bmithßel4»trc*t,
conwrjjf Seco6di .BAWL PJ BORIVKS. ' •’

-:-4-.-v JAS. B.LA2EAR,
; Pituburgfc, Jumax? I,lBCS.—ja9*.lwd ‘ ■

■gHRIVSEA . j_ j
? I • WHOLESALE 01tOOEB9 i *

•■•••
am> ■ '..

COMMISSION KJ3&CHA3XS, -,j* .
.. t V •■•■•..., * T
-

’ - 2io*,27u42»B«fthfieklBtz«cL. ->

Comer Secoad, • • <• •• '
" 1 ■■ pitwcphob; PA-

jL/r-KoUca *• hereby gjrea that, d», partwrihjp ‘

heretofore exiting Utween'tbowtadenlche&i&tar
tbo fttnb.ofLOU6BBIDQE AMAXWKJj£wa*dl*- ••
aolred. W nrotoal'coneent, on th*3lrtd*TbfDecemJ'»" '

•hor;A.U. 1661: The bnsinenisill Mw&ttnood hr’’- >s '• jJAMUStOCGHRIDGE, at the old «££ »? K 1Wood ktreet, Pittsburgh, whore all debts duo to tholate firm are to be paid, and those due from tfa« eunedischarged. JAMESLOUQHHIDQB-
< January lj ISQI.; WILLIAM. M. MAXWELL^

^—'JAMSBI.gpOBanJQE.to *sformed fHendsaiaioaitomoreof the flna. ,r,

2:lwmb VIISIAH. M, MAXWELL* ■l&SULv'ilVBi-r-'Hiti aa-partnership- ~ •„

of DILWOBTH ABIDWKLL expiredby Href- . U
non tbn let lust. The Powder bnsinrenwMt* > .

continned by D. W." BIPWELL. Kitbcrpertnar,.,
wiltretile thebostness of the firm, -

■>“>corner-Water street and Cherry alley;’ f
: -JOSEPH DU,WOBTCyr>J J- »

. o. w. •

• Pittabargh. January 3,lB<S.—J»&£wd? ; :<~ ~ii:u.r
XTOTIOK—The.co-panoeretl^Sjrt^

fore exhUus between JOHX B. <l*VVrern
ahtTH.AL

A €O. to byitaEttoST -

The bnMiMiof the Ute firm will be eettledby John ' ’"
?

B. Canfield, who will the;Provision.Fro*. *
dnoe aod Oommlaelo>i Injainc*; attho old itand. Boli

m,^d
K

"*!**;' J O*IH B. ’
. :; Plttabarcfa. Jan. 1, lag.—Jrfrf ......

. '

r|<JJ-PAK'ifiJa«aiiu',-We tow this' • (
'V
-

JOSEPH DILWOBTH.
..•**’ - - QEOBMteoit***.,. ■■. ,

jMmarryiTOftjaa-PaaJAMES H. BWEPfT '
‘ ■"VT'i’he co-partnerehiphePMO-' ■

-l-V far* exhtl&f wider the Ban* and' atria n# flyttyWßwHh. >**>*» dlaeolred
‘ “”M>*fton,>m4«*r December. Slat iirnTrSa /■.ImeliieeßoftbblateflraiarUlbQeettlea^b*JoHHJT ■.r CACDHEV.-whoroatlnbM *»

' aUMflto.UtWateritnat;■r SAJJOEI, DILWOBTIL
• .... JOHN A. CAUGHEY '

D*c.81,IKL-Jt&lad

/;‘l ’’

rr t ■

V.-.-RgW*- tl.fi-
’mSuearmiooDs.. .

iWP** PRINTS’
THE

| 1 aXe »

•*• FEWEST : STTLES,

12% CENTS PER YARD,

BARKER & CO’S,

No.59 Market Street.

500 PIECES

FIXE LONG CLOTH.

Sit E E T 1 NO

' 12% CENTS TEB YARD.

QLOSIS IG OUT tiALE

78 Harket Street.
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, 1

do COLLARS,
do SETS,

FRENCH CORSETS FOR G2}£ CENTS*
WHITE, COLORED and
BALMORAL HOOP BKIRTS,

CHEAP FOB CASH.
J* ' . _ . .

SIIAWLB AND CLOAKSENGLISH AN D CLASSICAL
. 2i BCIIOOL.—WM. r. ALOOTT, A. B„ ofBoston,
will open a School at 48 Federal street, Allegheny,
(np stair*,) on MONDAY, Jam C, 18G2. Terms us iu
similar schuola. For farther information address
Box 563, Allegheny F. O.

UmunKCbs—Mark Hopkins, D. D., LL. D., Pres,
idunt of Williams’ College; Hon. J. D. Phifbrick,
Siipt. Boston-Pnblfo Schools; 8. 11. Taylor, LL. D.,
Prindpalof Phillips’Academy, Andover, A.
T. Douthett, Supt.Allegheny Co. Schools; Rev. Dra.
EUioih, Page, Plummerand Swift, Allegheny City,

jafclwnn* '

MAHNETIO OlE; “

Closing oat st Great Bargains.

NEEDLE WORK AND HOSIERY,

All Kinds.

DRESS SILKS AND ROBES,
The radical cure for

iuthe City.
RHEUMATISM, PAIRS, BRUISES, Ac.

J, A. Morton* an old and respectable merchant of
New Lisbon, 0., in ordoring a supply taya: “1 have
uow been selling it for five or six years and find lho
demand increasing, many of mVcustomers taking es
high as six buttle* at a time. In fact,we “hover had
such a remedy for the cure of Rheumatism, Sore
-Throat, Swellings, Barns and Pains."

.TERMS, NETT CASH.

Foruiobj.DrbgzitU everywhere.
. SIMON JOHNSTON,: Sola Agent, ■corner Bmtthfleld and VoortheU.

pEKFUMEKif, TOILET ARTICLES,
French, JEngUsh aad American

UAMOKHBCHIJCF EXTRACTS
ofall the deelrafcfcs odors.

Cologne, Orange, Florid*, Ac.
POMADKB AKD HAIR OILS

MAGNOLIA BALM,
MILK OF ROSES, and

PARISIAN LOTION;
SOAPS—Honey, Moak, Glycerine, Jockj ..dab, Aa,

with•choice assortment of Fancy Goode.
_ Forsale by .

'

6IIIONJOHNBTON, HnuoaUr,
And dealer inchoice Family Medicines,

deSl Corner of SmithHeld and Fourth streets.

gEFORE HAVING YOOR

TOILET WATERS—

ingreat variety.

No* 77 MMtket Street.

PHOTOOBAPH TAKEN,
USE TUB MAGNOLIA BA(,M y

This elegant preparation renders the akin soft and'
fresh, importing toita marble purity.

For sale by BIMON JOHNSTON,Druggist,
And Dealer la choice Family Medicines,

Corner Smithflcldand Fourth stmts. -
Afall assortment of Kougo (Uqold and dry) Psarl

Eowdoxs, Chalk Balls, Hobbs' Genuine Meeo. Fan,
Acl. always on hand. ' ' dol 0

THUS. J. having dissolved
his connection with- Jaa>b Wearer, Jr., baa

opened aCommiaaion and Storage Warehouse on the
corner of Dnqueshe Way and~iland alrwi, for Iho
purpose of dealing tat CRUDE AND LUBRICATING
)IL3. AdTancea ma<!e on consignments. Orders

promptly flllod. TUOS. J. HUNTER.

rpnos. J. lIOSTEK, 5
COMMISSION MEBOHANT

AND DEALER INCSDDE OILS,

de2B:lyd Comer Hand street and Do<
•10 bbla. Kx. Fun. Flour,

Ui <lo Dry Apples,
&■ do Bry Peecbee,
3 do Pared do:

. & kegs Laid.
'■'4' bids. 801 l Batter—prime,

3 do Efgs,
Justreceived by Bailroedand tor tale by *•

J. tt. DILWOBTH A CO.,
Ja9 Wholesale Grocer*.

pKODOOI

STUCCO WOKKKU.—JAB. OWJSNk
BTOCCO AND MASTIO WORKER, PAPER

BANGER AND PLASTERER.
OTCENTBES AND ORNAMENTS of all kind*

furnished on abort notice.' ' '

Allorders left at : No. 23 Congress street, atxdoore
from Wylie, or at Palmer’* Wail PaperStore, No-91
Wood ft met, will be promptly attended to, mb2B .

SUNOKIES— i -■600 bbla. £r.; Family Floor instore and toarrive.
100 bnsbel* Small White Beans.

.50 - do Coro Meal. *
£OO pounds fresh 801 l Butter.
3tio dozen' fresh Em.

12 bushels Flax bead. ;
'6O do Timothy Seed. -

6barrel* Gnnborries.
• . 40 boxes new Cboeas.

300 pound* prime Goode Feather*!.
For sale by -- U. BIDDEN, <

• de2B . No. 163 Liberty atrwt. ■
Eft BBIjS.II. Y. HYKUF—Stuart's,
Uv2o' Tfo Crashed Bagsr do 110. do A. Coffto do do

- 35 bbds. P.JR. tiucac—lair 4o prime,
.20 do Cuba do do ,
£0 do N. U. do choice ofd crop,"

For sale by J. S. DILWORTH A 00., -
J*S . Wholesale Grocer*. Second afreet. -

;tpItESU ltaliaa4- and American MoOuaronl; also, Italian Tumi*
dill received and forsain at tboFamUjGrocery Store
of ; JOIIN A. KENBHAW,

jaH Corner of Libertyand .Henri streets. - :

DLAIUES EOlll; 1802.—A largo and
choice variety, all. stylos, from the plainest toi'

the mast olcgaut, for safe atlovr price* by,
WMiU JOIDiJTON A CO., ! ,

Jal . I~' ' wafkmere, 67 Wood street. "

PUKE BKNZOLE-rT bbls. pure iJen-lxokfcr-*jie'lo#l)7l' ' " .
' Ji3. tIAIZKtE * 80S, ”

CD aa4 7D "Water *treft/
.

J'*7 - -- - - ,

TTWASNIjiU; NAMjM—I.OOO. keg*
JR-Mftort«4rixe4ln atot«'aiidfcr *&i6 kt lower;
eaab rules/- - 1 (ffAIAH DrOITrfT A-00. jTHoTUQEAFi FKAMKa.

Al’l-LEH—2SO barreivTS
dCXP^naorder,iur'anbbyI*s :...:.

-

*.- wiemnrmootLtwa
VOB CABD FHOTOORAMIS,

bbls. Kggs received and.furXiwUeby JkB R. * CO. .
•IjEANy—l7 biurt Whito ifeilna for sale
JD by j»* ; f B. iiALZKtL i
.MIOTUN I4AIUB—2 boxes and l/bbl
-xuLMatUra lianis fpr vale by "• . . .■■,;■

- r C. PALZfftt. > C6, ;
, An Bright Colon. -. ifIOUT bIX IN Oil BUtaUUT iiK-

TdItVEBS.—A freab >tock.jaii.recclT«l
for *■Vhy »

• > BQWTfk TTCTMtV. EW WnM it. ?■
A OUOICB U/f OK UUCItWUEA'I'
xjLI ,I.OUR, t«wber’ irflh * fin®’ aMorttsedt of
iaWDORS > WIN£S, Aci, ti\ of vhkb willtwMld
tow.by,- J«*k4t B, L. ALbEH, Act., O Wood«t;

ipi&HKiSN Ii'XICKYI>HY‘FKA.OHiis
JJ. AND DRT APPJJtt—Afin* tot rwdvod
nodlot.Mtat»y

jftS:4td R. J/.ATitRH „ QWooAst.
ick-Creok

OU, 34 gravity. jtrtrecrivtdfarMlsdoirfar cash
. jafcitd.: U L.ALLEN,A*W3,Wood*.-

fl KEEN APPLKB*i-2Wf bWft torimp-M-
-iJT wftMXiwmrl Apples tostars and Waste by*'

CULP ASHKPABD,
4*o 343 LibertystrssW

Woolen Goods, Embroideries, &c.»

CHARLES GIPNER’S,

LACE SETS,
do COLLARS,
do HANDKERCHIEFS

WOOLEN HOODS,
do SLEEVES,
do NUBIAS, SONTAGS, HITTS, Ac.,

LINEN,SETS,
LACK SLEEVES,
GLOVES AND HOSIERY,

GENTS’ BUCK GAUNTLETS,
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
COLLARS, NECKTIES, HDKFfI, Ac.

TEDTrSI fkin'tsT

GOOD, DABK PRINTS, 12% CENTS.

JANCT DRESS GOODS—GREAT BARGAINS.

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIBTS.

j.BfesP?P#C#

CANTON AND WOOL FLANNELS.

74 MARKET STREET.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS

,TMIiTBAR,AT . .■

HORNE’S TRIMMING STORE,

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.
do CAMBRIC OOLLABB.

LIKEN SETS AND COLLARS. '
LINENHDKTB.H6^,1,10 4ndl2>4 cant*. >
HOOP. SKIRTS AND CORSETS.

Afreshsopplyof
BALMORAL SKIRTS:
SHETLAND NUBIAS, 80NTAG3, HOODS AND

SKATING CAPS.
REAL BUCK GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS.
SOLDIERS’ SOCKS AND BIVOUAC CAPS.
LADIES’GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS/

do AND CHILDREN'S WOOL HOSE. .
UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS.- <•'

WHITE AND OOLORED DRILLINGS.
COLORED CAMBRIC MUSLINS and
PAPER MUSLINS,

At low price! to Wholesale Bayers.
GENTS’ WOOL TRAVELING SHIRTS.
GENTS’ LINEN HDKFS., SHIRTS, COLLARS,
... CRAVATS, NECK TIES,Ac.,Ac.- /
AQFTtae ladka-are invited tocall abd examine oar

assortment, aa w» have torn*. bargains really worth
their attention.

•STCOTTON STOCKINGS dnrlnkthUmonth will
ho told at last years’ price*, J notwithstanding there
luw bean an advance in the eeat.

j«4 • JOSEPH HORNE.
JgUKEKA ATTACHMENT,

,

mOP SKIRTS,

Jutreceived »t

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

BEST BKIBT OUT.

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES.

FANCY SILKS CHEAP.

REPPDRESS GOODS CHEAP. .

CLOAKS CHEAP. -

SHAWLS VERY LOW. __

. Call and examine theitocka* wean determined

toredoc* itae lairaa poaalblo before taking account

of stock. • • JaS
UAL BUCK. GAUNTLKTti AND

GLOVES,

,~4 : Jttst the thing for Soldier*’ nse.

PLAIN ANDRTBIPED
- FLANNEL OVBR-SHIRTB,

AJJfoew styles, Just receired by
' deS7 EATON. MACRUM A CO., IT Fifthat.

gj PIECES CAMBRIC,
' . . ALL CHOICE COLORS;

GINGHAMS, SHIRKING CHECKS, _ !

- AND BROWN SHEETING,

AtWholesale only. i •

EATON, KAORUM A 00.,
, dcSS Noe. Hand W Fifthstreet.:

NEW STYLE FRAMES

• •• •• -(•' • : at39oeritaaudfiperarda.
W dog. Jostreceived by -

EATON. MACRUM A C0. .: ff Fifthat.

'3OO BALMORAL BKIRTB,

Sold Whofaealoand Retail by

de2B EATON.

CA HHD3. COMMOX TO JPKIME N.OUo. BUGAR. iT - , ‘V; -
100 BBLK N. 0. UOtfAMBS, ? . .y i r

In store and for eele by ~ ;. r
JAM OARDINER, i.

' JaftTwd' ..K* afedM Seventh turret, v-
riiiCDK ou>- V rrrr
XJ «00bUe,4O3.46° and IAO forbbla.' / •,!.
- 104 do 4fl® 47° and. 1:50for bbls,

Foraala bv , XHQS. J. HUNTER,
. dfd&lwd CotC HaodStandDnonaaii* Way.

BBL&OiitmiS OihjWpwiii,&IVv justreeaived fro* OUCrvekandfor aaU
bj jafc&t B.L. 6 Wflofl it,'

jptEds wiU-bi>4 cmr
\JT dwlato for C'ONSTABLE inLawrenoeTille, sab-
Ject to the decision ofthe Republican Primary Heet-

- - JaShtd
J. p/JXEMINU has consented

~'rVf tolfieu»ofhis nun®a* i cudldstt far DI-
RECTOR OF THE TOOBofAllegheny City, a* the
solicitation of bid MAKT FBIENDS.

ja9:tf •' ■ 1
ELECT DEKOIIK i'HE
PENN EITEEABT SOCIETT«63 tb« paMic

generally, inLafayette Hall, TUESDAY RVffillNG,'
January, 14,1852, by Harry. Reuck. TocoasistoX
tradings from Hamlet, a selection Rom Hood, and
(by rwioeat) a poem of the war, entitled, “The Picket
Utttrd.” Tickets, £5 canU; to bo had'at the Book
and Music stares, from the members and at the door.
Doors open at&£ o’clock: tocommence at7V£.

jalu:4td - . ' •• •

rnHE THIRD ANNUAL MEETING
A of the Stockholders of the Citizens’ Panenger
Railway Company, oftbe city of PiiUburgJu will be
beldat the office of E. BIUPSOS,Eeq.iNo.94-Fourth'
street,on MONDAY,,2OtIj January, 7 o’clock,
p. u., ml which timeand place a Board of Director*
will be elected toserve for Tbe ensuing year,'

jafrdtd J. R. MURPHY;Secr»tary, ;
Office of Pittsburgh and East Luaair i

Pasrksoer Railway Conraxy, >

Pittsburgh,Jan. s, IBffi. j .

TIE STOCKHOLDERS art hereby
notified that the AnnuaLElection for Directors

of .Ihia Company, will be-bahlat the office'or tbe
Comptiuy, inOakland, on-MONDAY, SOth Lost.. be-
tween the bouts of 10 and 12o'clock, a. m., of said
day. JafclUid THOB. D. LLOYD, Preet.

UiTICX ALUUJHEXT, IMOKASCK COXFAST, )
Pittsburgh, January 0, ISG2. 1 ..

The annual election for
twelve Directors of thir&mpuij', to servefor

the etuulng year, will be ‘field oh MONDAY,Jmn».
rr 13th, ut the office, No. 37 Fifth street, between
the hours of 10a.m. and 2 p. m. V

JuT • D. M. BOA®*
-

frill ...

pOOK, Secretary,
Omcc Ai.tBiHKMT limu&Aacc Comparx, i

Pittsburgh, January(J,JBU2. f
DIVIDEND.—The,, President and Di-

rector* »r the Allegheny Insurance. Companj
have this day declared a dlsijtmd of TWO I>oL*
LABS (92,00) PEB SHAKE, iu cub to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives, on or
after the 13lU lost. \

ja7:Ud - " "D- M. BOOK, Secretary,
~At.lXOUKitr OHEBVATOEY, Jon. 4, lMtt.

T3E SUBSCRIBERS TO THE FUND
for erecting tlia Allegheny Observatory, all of

whom are co-operator* under the provisionsof the
charter, ore requested to meet at the rooms of tho
Company on the Observatory grounds, at 2 o’clock,'
p. ia., <>o TUE3DAY, tho 7th inst., at which time
the Hoard ofilanagura will bo prepared toreport.

jab:2td LKWI.S BRADLEY, Secretary-
Umet or rue I'ittsbujuhi a*u Disminguaii )

• PiSBESOEE RaU-EOAD CoHPAST, l
' Pittsburgh January 7,1802. JThe annual meetingof stock-

holders of this Company wilt be heldat the llo-
nouguhela Uoubc, on MONDAY, January. 20th,
between the hours of 11 and 12 o’clock, a. m,, at
which timeand placean election for Directors will bo
held toserre for the ensuing year,and other business
transacted. ja7:td WM. K. NTMICK, bec'y.
fjUIK HKESIDENTAND MANAGEHSJL'of the“Company for erecting a Bridge over the
Allegheny River, opposite Pittsburgh,' in the county
of Allegheny," have this day declared a dividend of
FOUR PEB CENT, on the Capital Stack or the
Compand paid up, which is payable to Stockholders
or their legal representatives, on or after the 11th
instant. WM. ROSEBITBG, Treasurer.

Ja3:lcwd3w .> 1 v; . . • •; , .. . .

PITTSBURGH. AJUIiEGHEN’Y AND
MANCHESTER' PASSENQBB RAILWAY

CO. NOTICE.—The stockholders of tho above Com-
pany are hereby notified an election for FIVE
managers of the tame, to serve .forone year from
Monday, the 2Uth dayof January,l*o2, will beheld
at the office of A. 8.Dell, Treasurer, N0.103 Fourth
street, Pittsburgh, Pa., on MONDAY, the 20th day
of January, 18U2, aid o’clock, p. m.

Ja3:td . A. 8. BELL, Secretary.
OrricE CitutTißßS vallstßailhoadOo.,)

•• Pittsburgh, December31st, 18til. J
mUE ANNUAL MEETING OE THE
J. Stockholders of this Company will bo held on

MONDAY, January 13tli, at the 144 Fourth street,
between the hour* of 2and 4 o'clock, p. m., at which
timeaft election for Directors will bo hold, to serve
for the ensuing year. » '

SIDNEY F. VON BONNBOBST,
Jal-2wd ' . Secretary. .

OrnCK PtTTUCMHAMD &TXCIOYILLX JL K. OU,)

Pittebureb. Doc. 31.1861* f
rnQE ANNUAL MEKriNO OF THE
A Stockholders of thla Company will be held on
MONDAY, January 13th, at the Office, No. 141
Fourth itreet, between' the hears of 10 o’clock a. m.
and 13'o’dock m., at which timoand place an: Elec*
tlon, fcr' President and Director*, will be held, to
•era fcr tbeeuatriny yoar.

_
. „„„ SIDNEYF. VONBONSHOJU3T,

C* HANSON LOVE, de3l:2wd j . ..Secretary. ■ .
Umci or tue uotteolueor Am.euhkni co., Pa., I

‘ Pittsburgh.' January M> lbfii f'
\TOTICE TO THE POEIJE—From
J3I - this datano bills for. goods or suppliesof any

description, for the use of AUegheoy County, will be
settled toat thisbffice, unless such goods or supplies
have been furnished by written order of the County

: Commiasionart, and in conformity with-Act of As-
sembiyaf May Ist, 1801. • . •

NOTICE TU MAYORS, ALDERMEN AND JUS-
TICES OF THE PEACE.—Prom thisdate inall case*
vber* AHegbsny Countybecomes liabfo fbr Magis-
trates’ Costa, a lull of items, Ineach case, will bo re-
quired tobe filed with the Clerk of the Court at the
time of taxing such costa for payment.

Jaa3tdt2twP HENRYLAMBERT, Controller.aXI ALL LVftOiSKaiSO—Take notice
. that under the provisionsef the Act of Assembly,

approved May 1, ltftil, entitled “An Act Relative to
A certain BurialGroundin Allegheny City.’.’ the Se-
lect and Common Connellsof the City of Allegheny
haeo .entered into arrangements -with tha Mosul)
Union Cemetery Company for- the disonterment
remora! of the bodies of. dead-penon^buried' in ,;tl»
grero-yard situated on the Soothand West Commons-
of said city,and for the re-interment of tha same ini
the Mount Union Cemetery, in accordance withtha-
reqnirementaofaaid Act. -GEORGE LEWIS,

Chairmanof Committee on City Property.
dalfcSOtd . ?

QIMON - CKUM will be a candidate lor
D re-election to the MAYORALTY of Allegheny
City, subject to the Republican nomination. - delate

FOR SaMJE JtJrO TO LET.

Ti) Warehouse oaSeeoni
street, running through to FUit street.oow oc-

cupied by Hitchcock, McCreery'ACo. Enquire of•jafr.tf PARK, aicCUBDY A CO.

FJK KENT—From Ist of April, next
two three story brick DWELLING HOUSES;

withmodem improvements; No*. 150and 1&8 Fourth
•Met. Enquire of W. W. YOUNG,

jstJwd ' Corner Diamond alley and Wood «t.~
fI»LET—The titore House .No. 75
_L Wood strat, near Fourth, occuried bj J. H.
Hillerman t Co. PoaMMtoo ftr*t or April. Enquire
of: ANDREW &OBINBON.

1-or/;m: I.ttTKWAET, »: • ' • >
' No. 83 Fifth itreet.

F)li RENT. AT WOOtfTiSRJ> OmO.—
The STORE AND WAREHOUSE nowocen-

'pled by IL J. ’Frost & Co., situated 'on' the PabUo
Spoue,and one of the beet stand# Intho State. '■ Poe*
session given February Ist, 18U2..- Address..

Jalrtiwd P. D. HALL, at Akron, Ohio.


